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The Mereer (;luster IN OTHER WORDS AND IN 
THIS CORNER. • • By Mike _W arr 

\\'ell, Mercer will experience the quietest political season By Ben Griffith 
in many a moon next Tuesday when the sons of the in- POLITICS 
!>litution, along with the daughters, cast their· vote for . - · 
thcit· choke in the various offices. Gone are the days \\•hen Well, politics are here again. The inevit-
ll•aflct~ were dropped from the sky, urginl{ one to vote for ublc complement of Spring with all ita beau-

, a ce11ain candidate. Also missing will be the political tics, has again reared its lovely head. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..___ meetinl{~ in the gymnasium, which alwars enl{cndcred pep ThiR year, howev~r, will be different po-

Editor-in-Chief ........................ .. L. H. Johnson and enthusia.<;m. The eloquent speeches of the candidates liticnlly, from any we have witnessed in 
M Ch 1 Cl k will also be absent. our three moons as a Joyal son. No more Businesa anager .. .. ... . .. ..... ar es ar · 1' 1 

There w:L'> a lot of fun connected with the old sy11tem, shall \\"e see the mystenous 1tt e groups . 
Managing Editor (Feature Ed.) .. Ben Griffith :md I'll ~ort of mi~s it. But we'll not be shedding any gathering for what they politely termed 
Asst. BusinL·ss ~lanager ......... Doris Croom tt'ars over the passing out of the picture of other political caucuses. No more shall cokes be present-
Associate Editor ................ _ .......... . :Mike Warr prl\ctices. For instance, the eliminating of block votes will (·d as open bribes in the <;:~P· . 
Ne,;,.s Editor ..... ................. Mary Ann Jackson not be moui'Jlcd in the least. Mud-slinging is a thing of Gone arc the days of VICIOUs block votmg 
Sports Editor ................................ Gus Verder')' the past, which helps the situation plenty. and vote swapping. No more shall thhe stuctes 

Some of tho old grads would find it hard to believe their convene in the chapel to boo or c eer the 
eves next Tuesdav. but they would like it, I'm sure. And candidate's nervous speeches. Say farewell 
t h(' und<!rgrads fa.vor this type of election, too. Yep, n new ~o the Cooperative party and the Progresa-

Sr'A•s ~\aU Odttl WJiham-.on . Chnn~ K rtiiVV. J:Jamr Ta.' lo t 
rrahu'\' St.alt ~tun· J•n~ W tlh11m!1 Jant~ Sam1. MHdrt'd 

A'<'Y 
S()tn t ll Stt,ft Ed ll tJ imc-s . Je•nn• U('ndrtx. 8 111 Lo\l,:f' 

Wlthout ur..-lfttlnc .c!tl.ortal tnd•&Mnd· 
f'nr~. ur lhto lr rl•ht to m&kf' 'ntkpendent 
judcme-nU, ~dltora and 1left membert of 
thla nrwpe~r &.ITH t.o unJ~ wtt.h , all 
C'OllP•e new.papen of the ·t\•Hon to wp~ 
por1 whol•· hr,uteodly •nd b)' •very metaJU 
A\ U•t•r . ronun•nd. th• aovem.mtnt of the 
U'nl~ !ltaW1 tn the war effort. to 0\e 
end IJ\U \.he roUe&:e p~• of 'lh• n•tlon 
1'1\.aY ~ I unU.~d Volcoe lot VICtor)' . 

How to Vote 
Tuesday. as you <\11 know, is election 

time. On this day you of the student body 
will put into your campus offices those can· 
didates who wil hold them for the next 
yea1-. Is this important to you '? \\'ell, it 
should be. 

Last week. shot-tly aftl'r the nominations 
came out, I happened to see in the Co-op 
a fellow student marking on his ballot in 
the Cluster. I askl•d him what he was do
in~. He replied that he was marking the 
nanlC's of those that he thou~ht would win. 
He was doin~ on the l.msis of the prominence 
and popularity of the students who were 
running for offic-e. 

I sincerely hope that this is not the way 
that the election is coming off. This stu
dent remnrked to me that a certain boy 
was going to heat the girl that he was run
ninl{ against because he was better known 
on the cnmpus. If .this boy is better known 
l>ecMJS~ of his qualifications to hold th~ of
fice all l'il{ht. But if he's better known be
cause of his fraternity connections then that 
should he no basis for his election. 

I 1\l~o hope •that this elf!ction will not be 
.merely a popularity contl.'st. P~>rhaps the 
gil·ls iu a sorority will vote for a boy be
caus•~ he }{Oes with a girl in the other sorot·
ity. If this haJ)pens, the entire effect of the 
<'lections will be killed. The student should 
\'Ole for thl' studen t who he thinks to be 

·best qualified for the office en~n if that 
person hnppens 10 oo l'Ullllillg_against the 
fi~t boy's fratemity brother. But will this 
happen? I doubt it. 

At any rate, IN's try to \"Ole intelli~Cent
ly, and leave p<>rson:\1 feelings out of · it. 
Let's have the best men in office. 

Merc_er Pluygroltnd 
One.• of the Faculty mcinl>ers recently had 

n ~ ugl{l'Stion to make which I think i8 very 
J.COod and 1 wish t.o pass . it on to you. He 
has thought about clearing out a portion 
of the territory betwe<>n the school :md 
Alumni Field (over which t he obstacle 
course is run) and make a picnic ·ground 
for Mercer st udentll and faculty members. 
He sttys that a Dutch oven or two could 
be put in ttl a ver')· low cost , and the ex
pense of clenrinl{ the grounds would be 
small. Thi& spot if fixed up, would be an 

. ideal place for -campus socials. both cttmpus 
wide and group affairs. 

In connection with this idea, it has also 
been brought to our attention that campus 
socials that bring members of the student 
body as well as the faculty members to
gether are very scarce at Mercer. There are 
seldom any parties where everybody is in
viOOd. All socials are of a group nahtre. This 
is pretty bad, and now when it is hanl to 
get gas and tires to take 'people out to vari
ous places more sociaJa on the campus, ea- . 
pedally at a new picnic ground, would be 
moet · de&irable. 

-L; H. J. 

rlav in politics has dnwned on Mercer's campus. l''e Party. No longer shall there be a real 
· "party headquarters" in the Co-op, equip. 
During the last several days, thP back-to-nat~ure urge ped with a genuipe phone. 

has been noticahle around nhout. This columnist spent part Gone are dirty politics, .and we 1m! happy~ 
of the week-end engaging in a favorite boyhood sport- Sti11, there may be a little tinge of sadne88 
\\ ·adinJ{. A11d it was fun, too! Now I wonder if it would for some of us. We shalt chalk it up to the 
Round radical for me to ndvocate and campaign for a .shoe- effect of the war, and shall we say, the pass
lfss Tuesday 'on the campus. Since shoes are now rationed, ing of an era. 
it would mean quite a AAVing of leather and rubber if we ----------
all went barefooted e\'ery Tuesday during the warm wellth- IN THE STARS-
1'1'. Maybe Mr. Hubbard would build a wading pool out on 
the lnwn so we could all dunk our tootsies during off periods 
and in th<' afternoon. 

\\"ith the shortage of man-power growing more acute 
P\"('JT dar. the emin-ent British philosopher, Dr. C. E. M. 
.Toad, comes out with a screwball plan which he calls the 
~hm~-hushand system. The profeMsor AAYR that monogamy 
is unsatisf11ctory: <'Wry man ought to have s ix wives. 

Dr. J ond goes G. B. Shaw, another crackpot, one better, 
who once said that "any woman worth her salt would 

After consulting our favorite Astrology 
chart in our favorite daily paper, we find 
that peopJe, who, like us, were born between 
March 21 and April 20, are in luck today. 
The reading says: "The little things that 
tend to· make life a pleasure and ·a thing of 
joy should flow along smoothly and be eas
ily sccomplished until S :01 p. m. Pardon 
us while we hurry and type this out. It's 
yerging on toward that ominous 2 :59: 

prefer a fifth share of a first-rate man to a whole share . MERCER MURALS 
of a fifth-rate man." Declaring thnt the idea of one wife -
is old-f:.lshioncd. the ~ood doctor says, "I, for my part, Th~ gentlemen of the faculty mysterious-
would hk<' I he compRny of different women for different ly gathering in the rarely inhabited Faculty
purpos<>s-;-one to go out to dinner with,_ another to go to Trustee room for one of their Monday af
church wtth. anotht>r to cook for me, another to mother tenwon meetings. We on the outside have 
niP, nnotlwr to play l{Rmt>s with, and another to make love theorized on whnt goes on inside; the theo
to:" How does that plan strike you, girls? All letters to ries ranging from Bingo games to scholar-
t hts columnist will be held in strict confidence! ly discussions of classroom cuts. 

Foc•wl #y S11111 Cmsslty 
One Cl'l1ain little ooy at Mercer who has been \'ery ob

~(' Ul'•.! for the past year, as far as the feminine side of life 
IS <.'oncerned, is cute little Marion Brantley. After being 
som<' w_hnt busy wtth qunn experiments he has blossomed 
out w1t1! some expe1iments of his own-this is, how he 
can conquer the gals in three" 
easy lessons. Other than car- I think he is about thl"CC rows 
ing for a gal named "Kat" at from her now. Why dor.'t you 
home, and having a crush on just flop down by her, John. 
"Little" Elmore, he also great- . a·nd admit that · you have a 
ly admires another gal from nice big "crush" on her . HeleD 
Forsyth named FarlM Spang- Procter also fits into the pic
ler. According to "Mickey the lure somewhere. Heaven only 
Mouse" whom I wlll later eu- knows-. 
logize in this column, last Tues- At last M.Pico T. J. Lattl
day night saw Marioa closely more has admitted that gla
snuggled to sweet Ann Spear . morous Betty Wlhoa is the 
in the back seat of the Mouse's only gal he can live for. It's 
car. Doing ~hat???? · wc·ll. we quite mutual we hear. The 
won't say-. thing we can't understand iJ 

Well. the love bird has bit- why did these two wait · so 
ten again and now its Mary long before they would finally 
Parker and Jim MUier. Good- admit to me that it was the 
ness know~ what will . happen real McCoy. It's getting old by 
next. These Mercer folks .meet now-. 
one we<>k and are pinned in Mary Helea Murrah. "the 
about two Inter. By the way, one and only" in the ·~paH 
what ~ ? going to ny in Co· life, visited Mercer's campus 
lumbus???? · last Monday. After a very auc-

Nau Smith. who is fast be- ccsstul visit at home the past 
coming "that gal of the camp- week-end, these two have just 
us" is now bcin& ereatly MHhed about realUed that they are 
by several yoWl( "Romeos" of the only two in life for each 
the campw. fur sultan aro other. 'Tis rumored that u 
the 'Tace", "Hlp.'• Mayo, and aoon aa his pin comes she will 
that cute Marioa BruU.r become a "tied up" woman. 
again. He muat have a a:al Have you aeen the seventeen 
for every day in the week. new add!Uona in the BloloJ)' 

J otm Deetoa is alao fitUnl Bulldlni ~ntly. · Accordirla 
into Sprint and Ita acceler- to N-= Vucllnre. their an!ent 
ated love proJI'Un. Several of feeder, mothen and C:h1ldren 
his cla.est tliendl say he mov• are dolnc nicely. Now doo't 
cloeer and cl011er \o Dot D&.U l01e your fal.te teetb--tbq are 
every time we haw • Mercer not &Jl7 of ,._. e:...-. bu· 
chapel (Ub, ·what a ~t). man w bjeeta, just white rati.. 

.. · \ . 

Tennis players from everywhere in un
charted North and South <korgia, battling 
their respective hearts out on the Mercer 
Courts. The wolves, astute judgers of ten-· 
r.1s form, all feigning interest in the girls' 
double match 6n the upper courta. 

The grill, which happened to be the sub
ject of a delightful discussion the other day, 
A friend of ours said the grill seemed per
fectly designed for the consumation of bev
cra.ces alcoholic. He said· the oak walls arid 
the booths all had "that" air about them. 
Said it reminded him of a little tap room 
he kno'ws in Atlanta. Quieting him as best 
we could, we glanced furtively about · for 
mem!Rrs of the Georgia Baptist Convention, 
and led our friend out into the yard-to 
~how him the tennis courts. 

Samuel "Double" Crossley, campus au
thor, has tossed another brickbat our way. 
If Sammy would lose a little weight,. wep · 
could ignore him: 

---------------------
LOUD CLANGING NOTE-

Nen Marshall, keeper of the maiJa, in
forma us. that the battered old piano, vet
eran of last May Day, is taking an awful 
beatina-. Mrs. Marshall doesn't know wheth
er its a psychological perverted expression 
of innate ego or not, but she says that ac
cording to her latest figures, ·8.6 out of ten 
of the people who paa8 by plaf ONE note 
on the piano. It's awful, she says. Only ONE 
note. 

GAStly GOINGS ON-
The Cluster office continues to have itA 

dull, elmost onion-like stench of escaping 
gas. Fqr the no doubt soon day when the 
whole business is l'()in~ to blow up, we have 
composed the following headline. lt ia pure
ly as an _aid to whatever war-weary news
paper canjes t he story. 
"E·xplosion Of Known Origin 
Rocks Mercer Co-op." · · 

Pile of· Bone., Believed to Be KDapp aDd 
Johnaon, Soo11 to be Idtatttied: . Crollley 
unmoved by_ cruh. ·: · 
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